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Bat Guano and Its Fertilizing Value 
WM. A. ALBRECHT 
Missouri Agricl~ltural E.·rperiment Station 
The high cost of manufactured fertilizers and the shortage of nitrogen-
ous materials, together with transportation troubles of the past few years, 
have put precarious conditions about the fanner dependent on commer-
cial fertilizer. Even the man who has manure finds that his supply is ex-
hausted all too soon and that to meet the demands of increased produc-
tion he must use commercial plant food either as single element or as 
mixed ·products to make up the manure shortage. Such exigencies de-
mand that every possible source of raw material with fertilizing value be 
searched out and developed. This demand has already brought increased 
development in utilization of garbage, leather scrap, feathers, wool waste 
and many other forms of waste products. Garbage alone supplied for com-
mercial fertilizers in 1917 almost 124,000 ;tons of nitrogenous matter. Bat 
guano, the bat waste or accttmulated excreta of those small winged animals 
in caves, should have attention for its possibilities in this respect. It con-
tains much nitrogen, and appreciable amounts of phosphorous and potas-
sium-the elements for which fertilizers are desired. In addition, it has 
such physical properties as to require no special treatment other than 
drying, and adapts itself readily for fertilizer use. Since caves with bats 
inhabiting them are common in M.issouri, since quantities of bat guano 
estimated to exceed 16,000 tons have been located in caves of Porto Rico 
(3)*; and since considerable shipments of such material have already 
come up from Mexico (5) to go into fertilize·rs, a brief study of bat guano 
and tests of its fertilizing value were undertaken. 
P~OPERTIES OF BAT GUANO 
Physical Conditiom· · 'Bat guano in the strictest sense is not a guano 
since this term usually refers to accumulated bird excreta; but in the more 
general sense, referring to nitrogenous fertilizers as a class, its use is ap-
propriate. As a pellet-formed excrement of small mammals this guano 
requires no grind-ing or special preparation to reduce it. Rock particles 
from disintegrating cave walls are usually mixed with it but these are 
easily sifted out. When completely dry, guano i& dusty and too light for 
mechanical distribution but this difficulty . can be overcome by mixing 
heavier fertilizer salts with it. Such practice would not only improve the 
physical condition but would permit adjustment of its chemical composi-
tion more nearly to fertilizer standards as well. When left to retain a 
good percentage of moisture guano distributes readily; so, if used alone, 
incomplete drying makes it scatter nicely. As it comes from the caves 
this guano may contain varying amounts of water, but the water disap-
pears readily on exposure and there can be no more serious objection to 
. . 
*Numbers refer to literature cited in Bibliography on page 15. 
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this feature than to its other physical characteristics, w11ich offer no g reat 
handicap to using bat guano as a fertilizer. 
Chemical Composition. The ·chemical composition of bat guano like 
that of all a nimal manures is determined by the animal itself a nd the na-
ture of the fo od it eats. The cow, fo-r example, with four s tomachs, works 
over the feed stuffs differently from the hors e. "The d·igestive a pparatus 
(1) of the bat is very simple. The stomach is simple with a small fundus. 
The intest ine is short measuring but one and one-half times the length 
of the body-". The foods cannot be so h ig h ly simplified by making 
this short passag e through the animal and th e excreta not so greatly 
chan g:ed from the composit ion of the food itself. 
"Bats (1) feed exclusively on crepuscular a nd nocturnal insects and t heir 
diet is made up of mosquitoes, gnats, moths and even the heavily mailed 
n octurnal Coleoptera, all of which fall victims in large numbers." T his 
means that the diet which is exclusively animal tissue must contain much 
protein and consequently much nitrogen. In t he bat's simple digestive 
system this highly nitrog eno us food cannot be changed greatly and the 
feces must carry much of this element. 
Under the microscope bat guano shows insect remains almost exclu-
sively- save fo r some wooly body combings an d occasional skeletal parts 
of dead bats, most of these being th e hard internal parts and body cov-
erings or skeletons. These are made up of a compound called "chit in", 
chemically related to cartilage in the skeleton an d mucin in the skin of 
larger vertebrate animals. Chit in (8) is inc\igest ible by chick ens and 
seems to pass through bats also with little or n o alterations. T he exact 
proportion of nitrogen in chitin is not known, but regardless of what this 
figure may be, the excreta made from feeding on it must be comparatively 
rich in nitrog en. 
The composition of fresh guano is in accord with the foregoing deduc-
tions. Samples whose form indicated recent deposition ·were collected 
near Zebra and R ocheport, Mo., and gave 10.3 per cent and 10.4 per cent 
of n itrogen respectively on analysis of the dry matter. Such composition 
is not permanent however. A ge brings decomposition with various changes 
both in physical and chemical m ake-up. Fresh g uano is black w hen moist 
and deep brown when dry. Older guano may b e r eddish, pale brown or 
even gray when dry. The nitrogen becomes soluble and is readily lost 
by leaching. It can scarcely escape as ammonia gas, because of the large 
amounts of water always present to dissolve it and the great ab sorption 
by the extensive surface. of such finely divided mat erial. Because of de-
composition arid leaching, the fertilizer value o f g uano for its nitrogen 
de~reases with . age, and a deposit is not well supplied with this element 
merely because it was rich in th is respect when fresh. 
There is an irregularity in guano composition with the depth of th e de-
posit, since deeper layers a re the older. There is a decrease in per cent 
of nitrogen and a change in color, but usually an increase in phosphorus 
percentage with successively deeper layers. The lat ter element is not so 
soluble and remains during decomposition while other materials are re-
moved. An olri deposit in M.arvel Cave of Stone County, to which evi-
dently no recent add'itions had been made, contained 5.90 per cen t of nitro-
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gen in the upper foot, but only 3.46 per cent in the next layer of the same 
depth below. The analyses for ·phosphoric acid for these layers were 3.89 
per cent and 6.25 per cent respectively, a relation to depth opposite that 
for nitrogen. This variation in chemical composition of different layers 
is responsible for great irregularity in bat guano carelessly mined and 
poorly mixed, .and has made many fertilizer concerns hesitate to offer 
full price for this material. 
In fresh guano the nitrogen occurs mainly as a part of some com-
plex organic compound. Decomposition changes this form of nitrogen 
into the ammonia and nitrate or s.altpeter forms . It was for the salt-
peter, to be used in making gunpowder, that guano deposits in many 
caves in Missouri were worked during the Civil War. (4) I n the samples 
gathered .and examined in this study little nitrate was found, due no doubt 
to the fact that most of them were collected from caves having water 
which carried it away. 
Ammonia nitrogen occurs in fresh material in rather unusual quantities 
Samples were found to contain as much as l .DS per cent of ammonia nitro-
gen when the total nitrogen content was 10.4 per cent. Some nitrogen 
may have been hydrolysed into this form during the process of analysis; 
but, even so, this large percentage indicates that a good proportion of the 
nitrogen is in a simple, unstable form and is readily subject to agencies 
converting it to soluble forms such as ammonia. In samples taken from 
older deposits or at greater depths below the surface of the accumulation 
there was less ammonia. Nitrate nitrogen was also lower in older de-
posits. By far the largest part of the total nitrogen in guano was in the 
more stable complex organic form. As a general rule it was found that 
the ammonia decreased with age except in very fresh guano, while the 
nitrate form was almost negligible in the majority of the deposits studied. 
Not only the nitrogen, but phosphorus and potash in guano have some 
fertilizing value although generally in the newer deposits these are of less 
importance than the nitrogen. In older deposits they take on consider-
able signific.ance. 
' ANALYSES OF BAT GUANO 
Nitrogen. In Table I are given analyses of guano from various caves 
in Missouri, tabulated for their total nitrogen content. Determinations 
were made on samples in air-dry condition, containing approximately 8 
per cent hygroscopiC' water. 
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TABT,E I. NITROGEN IN BAT GuANO FROM VARIOUS MISSOURI CAVES 
Location of Cave Sample Per cent 
Town County Number : Nitrogen: 
Notch* Stone 1 8.69t Known as Marvel Cave. 
2 5.90 Sampled at 2 ft. depth. 
3 .31 Sampled at 3 ft. depth. 
4 5.24 Sampled at 2 ft. depth. 
5 3.46 Composite samples; 6, 7, 8, 9, 10 
6 I 2.9 1 and 11, taken in different parts 
7 ! 3.66 of cave after guano had been 
' 8 3.91 dug and mixed . 
9 3.98 
10 3 .03 
11 2.71 
Co!leda Camden 1 7.52 Nearly fresh guano. 
2 2.32 Sampled at two feet depth. 
3 1.77 Saturated with water. 
Ink Shannon I 7.36 Depth 0-6 inches. 
2 6.42 Depth 7-12 inches. 
3 1.96 Depth 13-16 inches. 
Richland (7) Pulaski 1 1.86 
2 6.34 
3 8.78 
Salem Dent 1 7.98 
2 1.13 
Phillipsburg (7) Laclede . . 2.87 
Hoecker Miller .. 7.30 63 lhs. water per I 00 of fresh gua-
L aquey (7) Pulaski .. 4.71 no . 
Leasburg Crawford .. 2.06 
Montgomery City,(7) Montg'ry .. 1.45 
R ocheport Boone . . 10.44 1.97 per cent as ammonia, no ni-
Zebra Camden .. 10.35 trate nitrogen. 
Oregon (6) .. 8.10 
*Exact geographical locations were seldom avullable, hence the locations nre 
given by postoffice nearby. 
tDnttt above nre baseu on n!r-dry weights. 
Table II gh·es the content in phosphorus and potash for the sam-
ples •analysed, and indicates that the phosphorus must not be neglected 
when considering the fertilizer val.ue of bat guano. 
Tables I and II show that there is a wide variation in composition 
of guano. In buying it for fertilizer one must be cautious and purchase 
solely on the basis of guaranteed analyses with respect to nitrogen, phos-
phorus and potassium, as well as its moisture content. With percentage 
ranges from 0.3 to 10.4 for nitrogen, from 2.5 to 7.9 for phosphoric acid, 
from 0.36 to 1.9 for potash and from 8 to 50 for moisture,. it is evident 
that no small financial hazard is involved in ,purchasing such material in 
the hope of putting it on a market closely guarded by State Fertilizer 
Control laws. 
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TABLE II. PHoSPHORUs AND PoTASH IN BAT G uANO FROM SoME MissouRI 
CAVES 
Location of Cave 
T own County 
PHOSPHORUS 
Notch .......... .. Stone . ... . . .. 
.. ......... . . 
·· ····· · ··· · · 
Hoecker ...... . . • . Miller .. . .... 
Leasburg .. . .... . . Crawford . . . . 
Oregon .. .. . . 
POTASH 
Notch ...... . ... . . Stone . . . . .. . . 
Oregon .... .. 
Hoecker . . ... . ... . Miller ... . ... 
Sample Per cent : 
P,O, 
6.63* 
6.27 
11 5.56 
2.50 
7.91 
2.06 
KP 
R .36 
.58 
1.90 
Remarks. 
Known as Marvel Cave 
By LT. S. Dept. Agr . 
Known as Marvel Cave 
By U. S. Dept. Agr. 
•Data nre hnRP<l on nir-clry \\'PiglitR. 
EXPERIMENTS WITH BAT GUANO AS A FERTILIZER 
Ammonification. Since nitrogen is the prominent constituent of most 
bat guano, studies were conducted on its changes within the soil as com-
pared with the nitrogen changes of other fertilizer materials such as tank-
age and drie.d blood. 
To test the ammonification of guano 100-gram portions of Marshall 
silt loam were treated with 1.5 gm. guano and compared with the same 
soil weights given 1.118 gm. dried blood and 1.859 gm. tankage separately. 
The guano had 10.6 per cent, the dried blood 13.40 per cent and the tankage 
8.06 per cent nitrogen. The weights of these materials taken were such as 
to add exactly 150 mgm. of nitrogen. Determinations of the ammonia* in 
the soil were made at the outset and at interv·als of seven and eleven days 
with the average results for duplicate determinations given in Table III. 
TABU: III. AMMONIA NITROGEN IN SOILS TREATED WITH BAT GUANO, DRIED 
. BI.OOD AND TANKAGE. 
Added in At 7 days 11 days later. 
Treatment Fertilizer Outset later 
mgm. ·mont.. mgm. mom. 
Soil Alone .. .................. ... None 2.660 2.359 2.484 
Soil and Tankage .... ..... .... ... 150 10.893 25.752 36.842 
Soil and Dded Blood . .. . . ..... .. 150 3.814 25.200 40.8(,2 
Soil and Guano 
······· · ··· ··· · ·· · 
!50 34.110 22.389 36 .997 
*The guano used. in all subseQuent experiments contained 10.4 per cent total 
nitrogen, of which 1.97 per cent occurecl ns ammonia and scarcely n trace as nitrate. 
This was a high grade guuno and a nitrogen content above the average shown in 
Table I. 
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Table III shows that soil treated with guano contained much ammonia 
at the start but less a week later, because, no doubt, of its being convert-
ed into the nitrate form. Four days later the ammonia content increased 
again, equalling that of the tankage and almost that of the blood. This in-
dicates that the nitrogen in guano is readily converted into ammonia and 
is subject to the changes undergone by other nitrogenous fertilizer constit-
uents. 
Nitrification. To test further transformation of guano nitrogen 
through nitrification in the soil, studies were made comparing nitrate pro-
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TABLE IV. NITROGEN IN SoiLs TREATED WITH BA"r G uANO As CoMPARED WITH 
SOILS TREATED WITH D RIED BLOOD AND WITH TANKAGE. 
Ammonia Nitrogen. 
Treatment Ferti· 
Iizer At After After After After After After After After 
added outset 2 wks 4 wks 6 wks 8 wks 10 wks 12 wks 14 wks 16 wks 
gm. mgm. 1ngm,. mgtn. mgtn. 111-gm. tngm. mg1n. tn.gm. 1ng1n. 
Soil 1 1.28 1.35 .80 1.40 1.14 1.30 .57 1.30 .87 
Soil and tankage 3.66 12.84 9.96 1.35 2.13 2.58 1.68 1.53 1.95 
Soil and dried 
blood 2.43 26.30 39.13 22.93 4.81 3.31 1.30 1.73 2.05 
Soil and Guano 12.29 13.70 11.34 4.41 2.28 2.73 1.45 1.82 1.83 
Nitrate Nitrogen. 
f:oil ...... . .. 1.11 1.43 2.22 2.35 2.68 (*) 3.55 4.33 4.57 
Soil and tankage .79 1.24 4.41 12.19 12.49 ( *) 15.03 15.21 15.68 
Soil and dried 
blood .81 1.29 2.94 17.08 31.89 (*) 34.33 36.42 35.49 
Soil and Guano 7.50 7.76 9.62 15.08 17.23 (*) 17.52 18.32 23.66 
'fABLE v. PER CENT OF TOTAL NITROGEN IN TESTED MATERIAL CHANGED TO 
NITRATES. 
Treatment After After After After After After After A fer 
2 wks. 4 wks. · 6 wks. 8 wks. 10 wks. 12 wks. 14 wks. 16 wks. 
Soil and tankage .55 4.49 13.88 14.50 (*) 17.66 17.85 18.45 
Soil and dried blood .36 1.29 12.14 23.19 (*) 25.01 26.57 25 .88 
Soil and guano .24 1.74 7.15 9.17 (*) 9.45 10.20 15.24 
*Tenth week determinations in this experiment were lost. 
tOne gram sample of each fertil\zer was used analysing as follows for n itrogen ; tank· 
age 8.06 per cent, dried blood, 13.40 per cent, guano 10.60 per cent. 
Brief study of the data .and graphs given shows that in the produc-
tion of ammonia and its change to nitrates, fresh guano is a very efficient 
fertilizer. It does not produce as high. a concentration of ammonia as 
dried blood, but higher than tankage. Its rate of nitrification is similar 
to that of tankage, as is ·· shown in figure 2 by th.e: curve for this process 
in guano which parallels that for tankage very closely but is slightly high-
er on the scale. Guano does not equal dried blood in nitrate production, 
neither in rate nor in tot.al amount, which might well be expected from 
the much higher initial nitrogen content of the blood. It does, how-
ever, equal tankage when its change of nitrogen . into soluble form is con-
sidered. 
Pot E·xperiments With Bat Guano. To test further the fertilizing ef-
fects of bat guano, pot cultures were run comparing it with ammonium sul-
fate, tankage and dried blood. Applications were made at the following 
rates of ni-trogen per 2,000,000 pounds of soil; ammonium sulfate 100 pounds, 
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Th e r cs tlil s o f pot cultnrl'S ~dww th:1l , w h t· lt lll l':!'n r cd lo y a r r otp ,r 
"ats, th e app l ic:1tinn of h a l g" llan o :11 a rat e of tOO p(on tlcl , ,f nilrt~ gl" l l per 
an · was :iiHlnl qual t o drivd hlood and tank:l g<' at t wi,·,· !hat ralt' . Thi , 
was trnl' for bo th see d a nd s traw p r odnct ioon shown hv th e data i11 Talolc 
V I . T hat the a dditi on or CI'C i l th e sm all e r app l ica ti lln .. r hat g tl anll illl-
pron• d th e crop ovn the c h cck is sh nw n in l ' la l l' I . an d th a t s11 r il t rc:ll -
Plat e I. - l'ot cultures with (l:I I S s howi ng th e r fTrct. of bat g uano 3 '3 :1 rl' l' t ili zt~r. 
J) uplh•r tl l' 11't' lii111Pill 8 fr om Jl' fl to ri g- h t ll l' tl Ph(•t •l<, h11L g' II IIIIO 100 JHI II !I d :-1, llll d Jmt 
!{ ll ll ll tt :!OU IHl ll!lll S nil i'0~£' 1 1 (H.•l' l wo 111 111 \on )1 0 11J H I S SO i l. 
L? .1\ l t :-;:-;m · t~ t t\t ; t~ tt ' t'LTt • tut . 1 ·~:-; t·t ·: tu~ tt ·:i\ T ;-;T.\Tt(l N l:t 'LLtcTt N 100 
m c nt g i,·cs resu lt s g realc' r tli:ttl th e sa na: nitr .. ge n co nt ent in :ttnnt o niun t 
s u lfat e is s hnii' II in l'l :tlc' II . '!' h is l' ntpha s iz<·s 1ery c le-arl y th e i'" " iltilit y 
c,r usi ng g tt a n" as :1 fntili zl' r co n s tituL·nt. jnst f11r th e s:Ii,t: .,f it s nitroge n. 
i.'spec iall y ll'hen it s effec t ,; :tr c '" s tlp (·r i"r to th<hL' of th r <'lllll lll OII k rtili zc r 
t'O ll Sti(tlc' lit S \\ se d f11r thi s c·IL' llll'nl. 
F ie ld Experiments With Bat Guano. Field te ~ t s c·t>IIIp :tritt g arttt 11 ,, 11 i1tm 
s ulfat e ll' ith gt i;tii" \littl er ,·ari .. us :q>pli ca ti"n rates a l"' s ltn \1' interc·sting 
re s ult,;. J.' il L' s lll:tll tic· ld plo ts 11f I 'tltll :t lll , ilt 1" '1 111 ll'e rv usc·d. I Itt<' \\';" 
ldt IIntr, ·atctl 111 sene· ''"a ,· heck, o n L' \\:ts tre;t ted ll' itlt :ttnnt lln iunt su l-
f;lil' : 11 lite· ratl' .,f IIIII JH>Ilii<I S J'l'l' a c rv :utd til e rl'lll :liltii i.c: tltrl'l' p J,t,.; 1\'c·re 
': 
"t, I ' ~ ~ r ' 
l 'l;ttt· II. l'ut \.' llltttll ':-. \\'ith ua ts sho ,,· iw . .: tht• ft •rtili zt· r t:llet' l of h:tt g Uall •• 
' 'lll ttp:trr·d \\'itlt tlt:tt ul' :t llllllllllittllt sull':t lt '. ltnpl if·:llt • lt't•:tl ttlt 'll l S 1'1 '11111 lt·ft to rb.dll 
:tt't ' ntllttHIIIillttt :-: ull' :tlt • lfllt ftHI!IId ~. l •al ;..: tt lltto IIIII pullttd s ntHI l• ;tl ;.:- u :IIHr :.!110 JHIIlltd -: 
nit 1'11,1-:t'll pt • l' IWtJ ltt!JJ!otl JIHIJIHI H of :o-:1 dl. 
).'i l l' ll g ll:tll< l at th l' ra tes of ~00, ·100, :tntl HOO pounds of g uan o per acre. 
Oats ln' rl' g ro ll'n as th e l'I'I!Jl, <·arcful ly har ves ted and thrr s h('d to test 
tit effects of th e above tr ca tln ent s. 'l'ahil' V II g ives th e Ci'"P we ig ht s pro-
duced h.l ' the diffncnt tr ra l1111.'11t S, aud ! ' late Ill s h ows th e appearance or 
th e p l()t tr ta te .J ll'ith a mm o uiu111 s ulfat e as co mpared tu th e o n e trea ted 
ll' ith th e lti g hcs l app li ca ti o n or hat g uan o. 
'J' A BI.I·: \' IJ. \>\l t·: tctl'fo ot' OATS l ' tw tH ICt·: ll nv BAT Gt JANO I N 'o~t i' A~toON w tTII 
t\ ~ I ~ION l lHI S !.FATE . 
111ut FL· rt ili zt· r Bu s he ls lll ~.: r c a st: Punnd s st raw l 11 c reas<' 
a dd ed Jll' l" :~ere. grn i11 JW I' (IV('l" c het· k . per ac rt..'. {)Vl' l' ~;h ec k. 
:u:re. 
Cua11o 4011 lh s. .1 1.1 7 4.4 5 1328 I 1>3 
C un.11n 200 lhs. .30.8 I 4.09 i.l l S 156 
Check 26.72 ll fi2 
4 J\mm oJJium 
sulfate tOO lhs. 27.04 .32 11 80 IS 
Cuauo 800 lbs. 33.29 6.57 1444 282 
T ilt' d ri!<l in T ;d >l t· \' II show t ha t t h e g n;1110 pr•Hittc·t·d t.t reatn in-
rrl'; 1, ,. , in al l t l1 rec a ppl icati11th th ;tn d id th e· 11111 p111 tt 1ds of :ll ttlltnttil tt \1 s tt l 
fa te. 'l'lw mini tm lltl itt cn·a st· hy il ll' for n tt·r ll" as S tlttl(• tllitt ~ r11 <'r ·I h tt s hc ls 
,tf oa ts pl' r ;1c r t' . Thi s is a fair ittcrea s c fro 11 1 :~ 1111 P"i tt ld s ap pl i ·d , showittg 
, t1 c lt :1ppli ca ti o n sup eri or t 11 tlt e 11111 l' " ttnd s "f :ll ttJ J\O IIiltllt s ttlfa t<' . Th ,·se 
n ·, nl ls indi cat e th at it i, tt o l r1td y tlt l' tt it rogcn of !It t• gtt; tt tn, lntl a ls r1 
lit e o th e r fe rtili ze r ,·lrnt C' Itl s, ph11 .s pl10 rt ts :1ttd Jl"l a ss itlllt. ll' hi ,·h it \" llttl :1in s , 
that pro dtt c<· itt cre; lsl' d y il' ld s. l;, r l1 ;1d nitr n _g c' lt h l"e tt tlt r lintit i n ~ c lt' lt H' n l 
111 tlti s s11 il tlt c lrt·; lllll l' ltl ll' itll :ttntt\l llt illllt s ul fate s ll " ttl d lt a~t· fi ,nt• l' 'l tt; dl y 
a.; ll"l' ll. 
l 'l n l t• Ill . l •' l~ · ld I'P ~ II I t s ti lt Hil l :-! l't•rt l li z•·d \\l tll l• n l g lt n li •• :tl till' l':tl t• u l' ,...,110 
p•Htnd :-: pt • l' :H ' I't • ( ••tt tl w r l~-: 111 1 •·~t tllt• n t 't· d \\l th :Ltltlll"llilllll ~ lllfntt •, 11111 p11111111 M pt•J' 
JH ' I't • ( tHI lh t• lt •f'll . !'lot illl !Itt • ri ;.:: ILI ,\' it •lth ••l t\ ,:-, IHI "' h t•lto~ 11 \ ( ' 1' tll :tl HI! t lw 1• ·1'1 tiH t ll g' lt 
11••! ltll l li •; t tt •d •·lt• nrl .\' in I It t• Jtl •· t ttl'• ·. 
RECOMMENDATIONS FOR USING BAT GUANO 
. \cco rd in ~ In it s co ll tpos iti o n ha t g tt a lt ", ;1s ftltt lld in lllos t d1'p11si ts, ts 
a tt ttnh:"tl a nce d pl ;u tt r a ti lln w itlt hi ~h nitroge n l'fllt t(" ltl :11 td l<i ll s~ne ht•s t 
w he 11 1 hi s 'Xt:L''" 1' ha ln nrc d l> y o th e r pl a it! f•1od s. T l1 e fr, ·, IH•r ).! lt :t l\11 
s h n uld h r e in fn rce d l>y :1 ddin g ph (J sph nru s a ltiH ittg ll t l1;1t take n front o ld er 
d t· pos il.s is fai r ly ri clt in thi s e le til l' ltl. Cua 11 o m ay , of co 1trse, he tht' d 
a ln nL' , hnt w he n dr y i t is s li g ht in w i ~ht as [(J s ra l lL' r lhro ng h ferlili z-
in g nJ ac liin cry w ith difTi r ult y. It wonld he fa r nt o re se r vicea ble <ts a 
co ns titu ent (lf mi x d fe rtili ze r . Th e a dditin n o f th e h c; t~· i r fe rtili ze r in -
g redi ent s wou ld ove rco nt c t he nt cc hat 1i cal diffi culty o f spreadin g :-~ s we ll 
a s balan ce th e p lant r a li o n. F o t' th e f:tr111 r w ho ow ns a depos it of g ttan P 
o r ca n ge t s uc h c hea pl y, it 111a y he ;td v isa hl e to usc th e g-na n with ou t 
m o difi ati o n, hut fo r m os t t'ffiri ent r sn it s it s ho uld I> r l' info rcc d with 
th os p la nt fonds th a t ba la nce tlt c def ic ien c ies . 
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SUMMARY 
Bat guano, usually found in caves, has a chemical composition which 
makes it favorable for use as fertilizer. 
Age affects the fertilizing value of guano seriously. While it loses 
much of its- nitrogen and potash by leaching, it becomes relatively richer 
in phosphorus. 
Guano in Missouri caves shows variations in nitrogen from 0.31 to 
10.44 per cent, in phosphoric acid from 2.5 to 7.9 per cent, and in potash 
from 0.36 to 1.9 per cent. Its content in moisture is usuaJly high, often 
approaching 50 per cent. These irregularities have made guano buying a 
hazard to commercial fertilizer manufacturers. 
"Experimental ammonification tests showed that the fresher bat guano 
produced ammonia in amounts equal to and nitrates in amounts even great-
er than that of tankage. It did not equal that of dried blood in these re-
spects. 
In pot cultures bat guano gave results superior to those of dried blood, 
tankage, and ammonium sulfate and in field tests wi'th oats, comparing it 
with ammonium sulfate, it proved itself superior. 
Average bat guano makes a good fertilizer on poor soils when applied 
directly at the rate of two hundred pounds of dry material per acre. As a 
general fertilizing material it can be used more satisfactorily as a consti-
tuent of mixed fertilizer, especially when mixed with phosphorus carriers. 
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